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Horse Ailments
(From the l3iggle IIome Book)

The majority of horse ailments may there is distention of- the gullet on the
be traced,-dire-ctly or indirectly, to im- left side of the neck, if it has descended
proper feeding and watering, careless so far. If it be in the upper part-of
irraiagement in the stablJ- and in the gullet a man accustomed to giving
harneis. A careless driver is a very balls may be able to reach it with his
{requent ca'tse of loss. - hand. Obstructions that have got lower

There is no reason whv a first-class down may be moved upward gently from
team, six to eight years oid, should not the outside. Sometimes an obstruction
serve continuodsly and satisfactorily for is soft and may be crushed small enough
a term of twelve to sixteen years, if for the animal to swallow it. A mass
properly protected, fed and looked out of meal or other impacted food is some-
{or. times removed by f requent drinks of

If, from improper care or feeding, water, and a drench of olive or cotton
or from some 

-unavoidable cause, yorir seed oii can do no harm' The plan of
horse is out of condition, you shbuld reacl:ing a whip or heavy piece of rope
dose him with little medicine and much down the gullet to push the substance
common sense, into the stomach is risky, in the hands

The horse that allows himself to be of one not accustomed to the anatomy
caught lying down may be considered of the horse.
out of condition or lacking sufficient Csor<rrc Drsrnrpr:n. - This disease
nutritious food. A quart of linseed meal prevails at times in many parts of the
divided into three feeds and added to country. It is sometimes called spinal
his grain daily will do him much good meningitis or putrid sore throat. The
and help a quick shedding of the coat. ar.rimal often falls rlorvn paralyzecl, can-

Br,rNuNriss.-Consult a skilled veteri- not arise, and if left prostrate is almost
narian at once. sure to die. He rnust be got upon his

Bots.-The bot-fly resembles a honey- feet, and if he cannot stand must be
bee in size, and in late srlmmer deposits swllrrg. A majority of cases are fatal.
eggs of a yellowish color on the hair It is causecl by some specific poison
of the horse's breast, legs, etc. In try- takcn into the system with food or
ing to bite at these eggs, the animal <lrink, nrostly the former. Dirty man-
gets some of them in his mouth anc! gers, rotting roots or meal, and mouldy
throat. The eggs soon hatch and the hay, especially meadow hay, are usually
larve attach themselves eventually to the the media by which the disease is ac-
lining of the stomach, and are then quired. The moral is to have every-
called "bots." They remain in the stom- thing sweet and clean that the animal
ach until the following spring. Of eats and drinks, and have no decayed
course, the presence of these pests matter in the entry or in any other part
causes more or less irritation, but, as a of the barn. (See Distemper.)
rule, no seriorrs harm is done in ordinary Cocr<ro ANr<lr.-See Knuckling.
instances. Contrary to popular belief, CornrN-JorNr LArreNrss. - Same as
bots do not eat holes through a horse's Navicular Disease (which see).
stomach. We do not know of any treat- Corrc, Srasr,roorc.-This begins sud-
ment that will remove bots. Preuentiott, denly. The horse stamps impatiently,
should be the horse owner's main re- look.s backward, soon paws, and then
liance. Kill the flies whenever pos- ro'Ils. After an intervll of ease the
sible; hang pieces of red cloth from the Dains return with increased severity.
halter throat-latch, so that_the shaking Give chloral hydrate, one ounce, in half
of the head when a horse is in pasture a pirrt of water as a drench; or ether
may serve to-- frighten- the flies away; arrd larrdanum, two ounces each, in lin-
and scrqp_e off, -from- time- to- time, any seed oil, half a pint; or sulphuric ether
eggs which are found on the horse. and alcohol, two-ounces of elch in eight

Bnoxrx-Wrro.-See Heaves. ounces of water. If nothing else is
Cerprn Hocr.-I\{ay be reduced in the handy, give of whiskey half a pint in

same manner as Wind Galls (which see). hot witEr. If not relieved in one hour
Caorcruc.-Horses that choke thrrrst repeat any of the doses prescribed. The

out their heads, bend and stretch the body should be warmiy clothed and
neck, while there is a copious flow of sweating encouraged. Dip blankets in
saliva from the mouth. in some cas"s hot waier containing a small quantity
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of trlrpcnl irrc, antt holr[ tlrcrrr in place
rrrrrk:r' I Irc lrorly with rlry blankcts, or
r rrb llrc irlrtlorucn with stittrulants or
rruslanl w:rtcr. If crtnrp is duc to irri-
l:rlirru in llrc Irrrwtls, a crrrc is not coln-
plclc rrnlil a yrlrysic of aloes, one oullce;
or linsct:rl oil, ouc pint, is givcn. Soapy
or s;rll w;rlt:r:ritls the cttre whctr ttscrl
as nrr irrjcction.

(,or.rc, Wr nl.-Is causecl by feeding
irftt:r a Lng fasting, or wherr the auirrral
is r,xlr;rustt'tl lry <lriving, or by ncw grailr
rrr lray, loo nruch grain fed, or by sour
or irrrligestilrlc food. Ihe horse seems
rlrrl!, p:Lws, arrd the pains are continuous.
'l'lrt: bclly cnlarges, and when struck in
f ront <r f the haunc}res sounds like a
rlnrrrr. If not soon relieved, difficult
hrr:athirrg, sweating, staggering and death
follow. Give all<alines to netltralize the
gascs forrned. No simple remedy is
lreller than common bal<ing sotl:r, trvo
to forrr orrnces. If this feils, give
clrloride of lime in half-oLrnce doses, or
the sanre quantity of carbonate o{ arn-
rrronia <lissolved and diluted with oil or
rrrill<, rrntil relieved. Chloral hydrate is
particrr'larly useful in both wind and
spasnrotlic colic. Horsemen would be
wise to keep it ready for emergencies.
I'hysic should be given in flatulent colic,
irnrl turpentine, one to two onnces, with
lirrseecl oil, eight ottnces, frequentty, to
stinrulate the motion of the bowels.
Cc,lic should not be neglected nor the
paticrrt left, tntil you are certain of cure
or death.

Coucs.-If a horse coughs, dampen
lris hay, \ret his mixed feed, keep him
orrt of a drarrght; after exercise blanket
hinr. ( See Heaves.)

CnrnnrNc oR WrND-Sucr<rwc.-This is
a had habit, rather than a disease. The
horse bites his manger or other con-
verrient object, sucks air and rnakes a
peculiar grunting floise. Prevention
aids a cure. fron mangers and stable
filtings are a great help; or box stalls
corrtaining no projecting wooden objects.

Crrnn.-A curved, rlnnatllral condition
of tfie back part of the hock. Lameness,
cnlargcment and more or less inflam-
nration are symptoms. Liniments, iodine
ointnrent, blisters, and, as a last resort,
firirrg, are all recommended.

Drsrnrtmn.-Keep hot poultices of
hread and milk or oil meal on the neck
of horses with throat distemper; change
thc'm often. fn severe cases, rub the
gland5 and muscles with spirits of tttr-
pentine and camphor. (See Choking
f)istemper.)
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DysIiNtrnv.-If this trouble exists,
place the horse in a dry, well-ventilatctl
stable, rub the srrrface of the body fre-
qrrently, and keep it and the legs warm
with blankets and bandages. The food
rnnst be light and easy to digest, the
water pure and in small quantities. Give
first, castor oil, one-half pint, and
landanunr, two orlnces. The strength
must be kept up by milk punches, eggs,
beef tea, oatrreal gruel, etc.

Evr. - See Hooks, Pink-Eye and
Blindness.

F,rncy.-A form of glanders which at-
tacl<s the skin. (See Glanders.)

Frrrocr.-If this be sprained and the
injury slight, bandage and apply cold
water frequently. Where the lameness
is intense, and the swelling and heat
great, the leg should be kept in a con-
stant stream of cold water. When the
inflammation has been subdued, the joint
should be blistered. (See Knuckling.)

Frrs.-See Staggers.
Fournrn.-The front feet are usually

affected, the delicate lamina being in-
flamed. Acute founder, if not cured, de-
velops into chronic founder, and no sure
cure is known for the latter stage of
the disease. The trouble may come from
any one of several causes: Long or
hard driving, hard pavements or roads,
feeding or watering a horse while he
is exceedingly warm or tired, etc., etc.
Lameness, pain and heat in the fore feet,
are common symptoms. For an attack
of this kind, the best things to do are
about as follows: Get the shoes off,
prrt the horsc in his stall, and soalt or
pack his f eet in cotd water, moss, or
whatever is handy; give a tablespoonful
of saltpeter as a drench three times a
day; send for a veterinarian.

Gans.-See Shoulder and Wind Galls.
GrrnrNrss.-A horse which is fre-

quently or occasionally overtaken with
this trouble is dangerous to use. It is
hard to cure. It indicates the need of
moderate driving, especially in hot
weather, and that a small amount of
hay should be fed.

Gr,erorns.-Whenever a horse is seen
to bleed or emit offensive matter from
the nostrils, glanders may be snspected
and home treatment shonld not be at-
tempted. Tt may be a dangerors case.
which is fatal alike to man and heast.
A veterinary surgeon should be called.

Goncun Srolracrr.-This restrlts when
a horse has been fed after a long fast.
The small stomach of a horse is so disr
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tended that it is unable to contract itself
upon its contents, a motion which is
necessary in digestion. The horse be-
comes stupid, slight colicky syrnptoms
are observed, and he carries his head
low and extended. As he grows worse
he paws, becomes delirious, is covered
with cold sweat, trembles, slobbers, stag-
gers and drops dead. Treatrnent is dif-
licult. A purgative of Barbadoes aloes,
one ounce, should be given at once, fol-
lowed by Cayenne pepper, one-half
olrnce, or Jamaica ginger, one-half
ollnce. If the bowels can be stimn-
lated to act, they will in a measllre re-
lieve the stomach. For this ptlrpose,
use trtrpentine, two ounces, and linseed
oil, eight ollnces.

Gnaesr Hmr.-See Scratches.
Haevrs.-A peculiar movement of the

abdornen and flank, points to heaves; a
cough usually accompanies it. There is
no cure for the established disease.
Careful dieting will relieve the distress,
but this will appear as bad as ever when
the stomach is overloa.ded. The best
quality of foorl lesser-rs he:rves. Foorl
that is too bulky and which lacks nrrtri
ment, has much to do with the cliscase.
Feed affected animal5 only a small
quantity of hay once a day, arrd in-
variably water at least fi{teen mintttcs
before feeding, and never directly after
meal. Work right after eating aggra-
vates the symptoms. Carrots, potatoes
or turnips, chopped or mixed with oats
or corn, are a gooct diet. What brrlky
food is given shotrld be in the evening.
I\{edical treatment is worth less than
dieting. A predisposition to the disease
may be inherited.

Hrornouro.-A symptorn, not a dis-
ease. The trouble cotnes becatlse the
horse is out of conclition, or becartse he
has worms, bad teeth, indigestion, or
some chronic disease.

Hocx.-See Capped Hock, etc.
Hoors.-There is a widespread dc-

lusion that hooks, so called, is a disease
affecting the horse's eye. A barbarotrs
crlstom among crrtel men is to forcihly
destroy lhe membrane which l<eops thn
eye fiee from foreign stthstances. hrrt
the crrrelty does not accomplish the dc
sired result, though it may irrjrrre or
deslroy the eye. The obslinacy nf lh.
membiane simply shnws sometltinq tn
be wrong.in the anatonry of the horse,
irrst as the tongtte will indicrte to the
observing physician whcn the slomach
of his subiect is out of order. To cut
or disturb'the hooks in the eyes is as
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absurd as to doctor the tongue instead
of the stomach in the human case.

Ixnrcrs:rroN.-Some horses, although
having a good appetite, remain gaunt
and thin fron'r indigestior-r. They should
be given some strong purgative, like
Barbadoes aloes, combined with porv-
dered ginger, one-half ounce; Glauber's
szrlts, one-half porrnd, clissolved irr a
quart of r'vater. When the intestines
have been thoror.rghly cleaned by this
process, give daily the following porvrler:
Sulphate of iron, three drachnrs; sul-
phate of socla, two ounces ; nux vomica,
ten grains; ginger, one-half ottnce. This
powcler may be continued daily for a
nrorrth. Give all the rock salt the ani-
mal will 1ick.

Ircnruc Sr<rn.-Wash the skin thor-
oughly with carbolic soapsnds, and give
the horse a half pound of Glauber's
salts daily f or a week. Do not f eed
him any grain but r,vheat, scalcled bran
and linseed meal, three qrrarts of the
former ancl one quart of the latter, for
two weeks. There will speedily come
a change. Card him daily. Scald his
oats and give him salt daily. Feed oats,
bran and linseecl after the two weeks
ancl scalcl the whole mess. When horses
are covered with bunches or lurnps,
thcir bloocl is out of order. Give doses
of Glarrber's salts claily and hot bran
nrashcs. Give salts a half porrnd claily.
A gill of rozu linseed oil every clay will
be good, mixcd u,itl-r the bran.

Kxucr<rrNc oR Cocr<ro ANxlr.-A
conciition of the fetlock joint which re-
sembles partial clislocation. The trouble
is not considererl rrnsoundness, but it
predisposes to stumbling. Foals are
qtrite sLrbject to it, ancl no treatment is
necessary, as the legs straighten up
natrrrally in a few weeks. It is caused
in horses by heavy and fast work, and
is prodrrced sometimes by a disease of
the suspcnsory ligament, or of the flexor
tendons^ This should be relieved by
ploper shoeing. The toe mnst be short-
errcd and the heels left high, or the
shoe shorrl.l be thin fonvard with thick
hcels or high calks.

Lar,rrNrss.-X,fay be rlue to founder,
navicnlar disease, faulty shoeing, sprains,
spavin, etc,, etc.

Leurmr:rrs on FouNnrn.-See Founder.
Lertpes. - IJsually an imaginary

trouble. Very rarely does the . mem-
btane directly beneat-h the uppero front
teeth congest and swell enotrgh to in-
terfere with feeding. When this trouble
is feared there is no quicker nor surer
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clrre llr;ur Iccrlirrt{ a littlc corn in the
:irr. Whcrr hilirrg olI thc kcrncls, the
Irolr;r: n;rlrrnrlly conrprcsscs the tnern-
Irr:urc or for-ccs it b:rcl<. 'fhc bLrrning
uI llrr, l:urrp:rs is ct'rrcl atrrl ttut.tcccssary,
:urrl iI llrt swcllr:rl p:rrts arc cLrt, the cut
,lrotrlrl trol bo <lccp, or dalrgcr will result.

Ltr t,:.- ltcrrrovr: thcse by rubbing the
trrr;r.wi(lr a solution of sulphate of
;r, rl;rssitrrrr, [orrr ounccs, and water, one
11;rllorr ; or witlr stl'ong tar water; or
rlrr:rl witlr l'crsiarr insect powder; or
tlrr' :;lrirr rrny bc sponged with benzine or
rlrr;rssi:r clrip tca. Any of the applications
rrrtrst lrc rr:pcatcrl a week later to de-
rlrrry llrt: lii:c Iratching in the interval.
r\ll lrl:rrrl<cts should be boiled, and the
:;t:rlls prrirrtccl with turpentine, and lit-
t, r ,,rl with f resl'r pine sawdust.

I ,r x rt.yarv.-This is caused by cuts,
rr;ril irr tlrc hoof, etc. Nothing is so
( (,nun()n ftonr wounds in the feet irnrl
lr.rrr rlocking. The horse is unable to
o;rlrr lris jaws to the fnllest extent, and
rrr;rsl ic:rlion is irnpossible. Various
rrrrrsclr.s tlvitch, the head and tait are
t'lr,v;rlr.rl arrd the nose protruded, and':r(' ;ulus is compressed. The animal
'rv:rlkrws .,vith difficulty; saliva flows
I.rrrrr llrc lnouth. Of coufse, in this dis-
,,',rc llrc rrcccssity of calling in a skilled
v(.1(.rinirry sllrgeon is indicated.

[\,1 rx:rrr u s.-See Giddiness.
M rirvrNcrrrs Sprrar,. - See Choking

I )istcnrpcr.
f)vrirrlvorr<, OvcnurArrNc, Erc.-An

exl)cricnce(l horseman, if humane, will
not Jrtrsh his horse beyond his strength.
A n intliscreet driver will sometimes
lrrirrg an animal to the verge of ex-
lirrcl iorr. The symptoms are plain in the
;rrrrlilrlt: brcathing, staggering gait, ex-
Ir;rttslcrl appearance and heaving flank.'l lrc girts must be removed and the
f:rcc {urucd toward the wind, the animal
lrcirrg protecled f rom the srrn meentinre.'l'lre hcacl mrlst be left free and the
lirrrlrs rrrd body well rrlbbed. The move-
trrcrrt of the ribs should not be hindered
irr any way. A few swallows of cold
w:rlcl'nray be allowed, and, in hot
w(';rrlrcr, the mouth, forehead and face
nr:ry bc sponged with it. When su{-
l'iciorrtly rcvived, the horse should be
sL rwly lerl to a comfortable box-stall
:rrrrl hcavily blanketed, woolen bandages
lx'irrg wound about the legs as well. If
llrt: horse has fallen he must not be
:rllowcd to lie until he voluntarily gets
up, but rnust be propped up on his
lrrt.nst and not allowed to lie flat on his
rirlc. I-Ieat exhaustion is somewhat

similar in synrptom and demands similar
trcatr.nent, wilh the arlditioru of throwing
cold water over the animal, particularly
wetting the head, and causing a current
of air to pass over hirn that evaporation
nray take place.

IrrNr-Eyr.-A species of influenza
which causes inflarnmation of the eye.
It is contagious. Isolate the patient;
disinfect his old stall; blanket him and
feed him warm mashes and laxative
fooci; bathe the eyes occasionally with
hot rvater. lJoric acicl (one rlranr r1i-
Iuted with three ounces of water) makes
an excellent solution for dropping into
sore eyes, at intervals oI three or four
hours.

RrNc BorqE.-An osseous exudation or
bony cleposit at the crown of the hoof.
When its presence is first detected the
place shorrld be severely blistered once
or twice, or red iodide of mercury ap-
plied. If this fail, firing with the hot
iron in the hands of a competent surgeoll
will be necessary.

RoenrNc.-A disease of the muscles
of the larynx and a vocal cord. Causes
a roaring or whistling sound when the
horse is exercising. This trouble may
come from straining the respiratory or-
gans, it rnay be an after-effect of dis-
temper, or it may have been inherited.
Treatment is of little benefit, although
a surgical operation sometimes brings
relief.

Scnercurs oR Gnrasn Ham.-This
trouble is frequently the result of care-
lessness in cleaning and ventilating the
stable. 1\{any a horse is ruined by al-
lowing the legs to go dirty. It takes
only a few minutes to wash them clean
and rub them dry. If the skin begins
to crack it must not be left or it will
become almost incurable. The skin must
be kept clean and soft. The disease
may result frorn the condition of the
blood, from unwholesome fodder, or
work in irritating mud or dust, espe-
cially of a limestone character. It has
been brought on by using caustic soap
on the legs, clipping the heels in winter
time, by debilitating disease, etc. The
first step in a cure is to remove the
cause, and if there is much local heat,
administer a laxative, like a pound of
Glauber's sa1ts. Highly-fed animals
should have their rations redttced, or
replaced by bran mashes, flaxseed, fruits,
roots, and other non-stimulating food.
Bitter tonics are essential also, and malr
be continued six weeks to two months.
If the skin is unbroken, bathe with
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water, onc quart, in which sugar of lead,
two dt'achms, i: <Iissolved; or anoint
with vaseline, oue orlncc, sugar of lead.
<;ne clrachm, and carbolic acid, ten drops.
'I'o clip the hair fronr the horse's heels
and poultice them with grated carrot,
night and morning, is sometimes bene-
ficial. Free exercise is important. Rub
the heels dry and apply equal parts of
glycerine and compound tincture of
aloes. Or try this: Cut the hair off
short and paint it over with chloride
of zinc antl water-thirty grains to one
pint of water. Put this on once a day
and rrb with glycerine.

Snourrnn.-Have properly fitting col-
lars. If the surface galls under the col-
lar, wish with salt and water at night
and with clear water in the rnorning,
and protect the spot with a pad under
the collar. If the skin breaks, use a
lotion of one drachm of car'bolic acid
to one quart of water twice a day, and
relieve the horse from work for a day
or two. It is cruel to work a horse with
a raw, sore shoulcler. Various forms of
shoulder lameness exist. (See Sweeny,
Navicular Disease, etc.)

Sxrr.r.-See Itching Skirr.
Spavrrv.-If. yorr have a_ suspicion _ofa spavirt coming on yorrr horsc, errrploy

a good veterinary surgeon. Hcroic lrcal-
ment is the only thing in such cases.
Judicious fiting, strong blistering and
perfect rest for at least six weeks or
two months, and goocl nnrsir.rg will, in
most cases, arrest the disease and cure
lameness. It is the resirlt of too great
exposrlre in drarrght or speed, or from
slipping and kindred causes.

SrrNar. IVIrNrNcmrs. - See Choking
Distemper.

Spr,rxr.-This may be rubbed off and
the work aided by puttirrg on a linirnent,
but few would persevere in the rrrbbing
long enough to make a cure. A blistei
will do it.

Spn.rrus.-See Fetlock, etc.
Sreccrns on Frts.-Horses liable to

this trouble should have harnesses that
are carefully adjrrsted, and should not
be pushed in hot weather. No heavy
feed should be given them at any time,
oats and sweet hay or grass being the
best. Such animals should not be driven
when it can be avoided" When indica-
tions point to an attack, the horse should
be stopped, his harness loosened, some
cold water given him to drink and his
face sponged at the same time. Rye is
a bad feed for sleepy staggers.

SrnrNc I{alr.-Curcs are dilficult and
rflre. Corrstrlt a velerirrarian.

Suwsrnoxr.-See Overheating.
SwrrNv.-This is often called shoul-

der lameness, and it causes the wasting
away of some muscles on the outside oT
the shoulder blade. The trouble, as a
rule, is brorrght about by extra-hard
work or pulling when a horse is young.
More or less lameness is a symptbm o--f
swcerry. Easy work : per f ect- fit[ing col -

lars; rubbing with linlnrenr; light" blis-
ters, etc., are recomlrended, but a cure
is difficult and tedious, as a general
thing.

TrEru.-A twenty-year-old horse was
not doing well. Upon exanrination his
front tceth were foun,l to bc so lorrg
that his grinclers were kept from comin[
together, and he could not masticate hii
food. His teeth were filed off, ancl the
sharp points evenecl with a float, and
he is norv doir:g as wcll as auy of tlre
yorrnger horses. Walch tl:e teeih of the
old horse. (See Lampas.)

Tnonoucrr-prr.r.-An enlargement be-
tween the point of thc l-rock ar.rd the
front of thc hocl< joint. Tre;rtrnent
shorrld be lhe s:unc as for wind-prrff.

LImm,trr-rner, Amrrrrns.-The horse
which cats its own excrentent, clirt, etc.,
does it for the acirls and salts found in
such subst;rnccs. Give srrch a horse a
pinch of coppcras, bone tlust, salt, ashes
and saltpetre nrixe<l in its me:ll once
a day. A ferv days of pasturing will
prove beneficial.

WnrrzrNc.-Florses oftelr snort ancl
wheeze because of an er.rlareer.ncrrt of
the glands in the nostrils. "A skillerl
veterinarian can remove the troLrble by
cutting it out. Doctoring will not crrre
snoring or wheezing holses. The air
passages are stopped. Wheezing may
also be caused by a form of asthmi
called Heaves (which see).

WrNo G.rrrs oR PuFrs.-The treat-
ment consists in pressure by means of
bandagcs and by cold lotionsi also.
herrd rubbing and iodine ointment.

Wrun-Sucr<rNc.-See Cribbing.
Wonr,rs.-Iforses having greedy appe

tites, rough coats ancl poor condiiion
may be suspected of worms. Such ani-
mals cften pass long, round worms.
Copperas or tobacco will clear , the
worms out of the stomach of a horse.
A t_abtespoonful of copperns fnr two days
and then stop for two. A handfrrl of
tobacco dried and made ir-rto powder
and mixed with the grain. Give this for



tlrree rl:rys :rn<l tlrcn onrit it for a few
rl;rys Iior worttrs irr tlrc rccl tlllt a
syringc trrttsl bc ttsetl. S;tlt arrtl water
:rr.: g,rorl; or, carbulic :rcitl tliluted fi[ty
lirrrcs irt w;tter; or, wltat is bctter,
llryrrro crcsol, tlilutecl one to fifty parts
o I w:ttcr.

f 'urcrunri.-It is dangerous f.or a
lrorsc to step on a nail, as it is likely
lo rcsult in lockjaw. Have the black-
snrillr crrt out the puncture down to
tr.rrrlcr llcsh, thcu fill the opcning with
;r 5 pcr ccnt. solution of carl-rolic acid
;rrrrl pacl< witlr cotton to keep out dirt,
:rrrrl rcpcat rJaily, soaking the foot in
clr';rn wirnn watcr before dressing.

N,rvrcur,,rn Drsrasr is indicated by a
slrrrrrrkctr shoulder, and a contracted foot
that is placed several inches in advance
.I llrc irtlrcr while at rest. This is an
irrll;rrrrrr:rtion or ulceration of the pedal
scs;rnroirl :rt the point whcre the teurlot.ts
play over it. The symptoms are often
vcry obscure, according to the stage of
lhc <[iscase, and the lameness is at-
trilrrrlctl to some difficrrlty in the shoul-
,lcr. This, however, is a nristake. It is
<lue to the wasting of the shoulder
rnrrscles from disease. The cause is
rrsu:rlly fast work on hard roads or
pavenients, causing slight inflammation,
which bcing unnoticed or neglected, in-
crcases and ends in ulceration. The
l)cst treatment is to remove the shoe,
rr:rre down the hoofwall and round the
i'rlgc to plevent splitting, then fire deeply
irr points around and above the coronet,
follow rrp with one or more blisters of
rcd iodide of mercury, one part, lard,
lhrce parts, and when the effects pass
off, tuin o11t the animal to pasture for
six weeks. It is always best to con-
srrlt, in this disease, a competent veteri-
nxry srlrgeon.

ConNs originate in simple bruises.
'l'hcre is later an increased prodrction

of hoof, and the formation of a horny
tumor which presses on the quick. If
of recent formation apply a bar shoe
and rasp clown the bearing surface of
the afflicted heel and avoid pressure.
Soak the feet. .A horny tumor must be
pared to the quick and packed with tar.
Shoe with a bar shoe and place a leather
sole between it and the hoof. If the
corn be further advanced the foot
should be soaked in a bucket of hot
water for an hour, and then poulticed.
Any matter that has formed should be
liberated, and if grit or dirt has got
into the heel this should be cleaned out.
Poultices should be kept upon the wound
until it is healed and free from soreness.
If the cause is so serious that matter
has burst out at the top.of the heel, only
a veterlnary surgeon rs competent to
manage it.

Tnnusn is a disease which shows an
excessive secretion of unhealthy matter
in the frog, and is detected by its vile
odor. A common cause is foul stables.
The cure consists in cleanliness and the
removal of the cause. The diseased and
ragged portions of the frog should be
pared and scraped and the foot poulticed
for a day or two with oil meal and
water, to which may be added a lew
drops of carbolic acid, or some powdered
charcoal. The dressing should be
changed daily, and after every vestige
of decayed substance is removed, the
cleft of the frog and grooves on its
edges should be cteaned and packed with
oakum, held in place by leather nailed
on with the shoe. Before packing, cover
the place with a good coat of sulphate
of zinc, pressing well in. Horses
especially liable to thrush may need tb
be protected in the stable by the use
of boots. Sometimes other diseases
combine with thrush, making a cure
seem impossible.

Dehorning Calves
Tal<ing horns off yearling or older cat-

tle is a hard shock to them. It costs a
weel<'s feed, and may cost much more.
It is very easy to prevent the horns
slarting, requiring only thoughtful at-
I errtion for a f ew minutes bef ore the
lrorrrs have come through the skin.

The following recipe has never failed:
l'rocure common powdered concentrated
tyc, such as all housewives use. A 10-
(a'lrt can will dehorn 100 calves. When
thc calf is a week or more old, before
thc horn has come through the skin,
anrl when you can feel it in the shape
of a little t"rtton under the skin, take

the calf in hand. Lay him gently on
his side. Spit on the little bump and
rub it in with your 6nger, till a place
is wet as big as a silver quarter of a
dollar. Don't wet anywhere else. Take
your knife and lift out dry the powdered
lye, as much as two grains of corn.
Press it down on the wet place. It will
stick there. Treat the other side in the
same manner. Let the calf go. It
won't hurt him much, or long. A scab
formsi do not touch it. If will peel
off after a time, and the hair will grow
over the ptace; you will have a fine,
smooth head, equal to a natural polled
head.
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Cow Ailments and i{ow to Treat Them
(l"totu tho lligglo Cow llook)

Let sick or maimed animals lie still'
llo not torttlre them by trying to gct
tlrern uD. Rub their limbs every-day
,ii,,i t *'i, a soft bcd untler thetn' They
*i[ eet'up when theY are able'

lf 1 cori, look poor and weak, Put a

btanket on her, keeP her in a warm
,ii..,'",rl r..J h.. .b,,. corn tneal atttl
i"iJaiir*.. and some oats. Give her
-iiiiri,tiii,t, arr,l stir e littl" ''1r':tp.11''rrri"'il. Oo irot let her run clear down'
Look ahead..- 

If .;;; are accidentallY left orrt in
a rain and seem cold, Put them ln thE

ItntG-^i *o, ,t possibie attd rub tlretn

*itt. If they shiver, prrt blankcts ort

them until they are dry.. ll. tlrere. is

inflammation or hardness irr the tttldcr'
il-"I[" ii tf,o.oughlv for at least half.an
tiui, ,"a .rb"gentlv until thoroughlv
drv.

ii this does not effect a cllre Put a

*ii,n"'ti^iiid poultice on the udder'
;;i;;;;; ilt',.ia;n place.bY rycall 9f

"n 
.inr,i-t"il.a bandage. This should be

;i;";;14 i*li" , dav-rrntil the hartlness
and ioreness are gone' Of course,- the

.ii* tt 
"iita 

fe mili<ed otlt two or three
times each daY."'ji-;;* get a for"ign bodY- in. the

mouth turn her hced towards thc tlglll
and remove it."'^ ilir." -.tl"m or other dirt gets into
tf-r"'.*-.viing" or sponge the eye fre-
ouentiv with clean cold water conialn-
irg"iiirpr,"i" or i;". one srain. to each

niin.. of *ut"t. I(cep stable darkened.--Fo. 
Crror.rNc, examine throat and

n".k: if offending object is felt,-attempt
i" 

-iot." 
ttpward into the motrth by pres-

;;.;;i hirrr,ls l,'lorv llrc olrjcct'. Cir.t'
1""'"int linseed oil or melled tard. May
;;;;ti;"; ieach with ft26r1 bY .h-olding
tonsne aside. Do not prrsh a stlft stlck
.r iork handle down the throat: ? Plece
;i 

-;.rblr;i 
l.rose, rvell grcasccl, is lcss

likelv to ruin the cow.-- 
If', .o* has Broat or Hovaw there

*;ii s? ,"at,i--likc swelling on left-sid.e
in front of hip, carrsed by green toorl'
wet or frosted clover. overfeerllne'.chok-
i"n. 

- Clu" one-half teacrrpftrl table selt

in-water, as drench. . Exe;ctse' lr not
i.f i.r"a give aromatic spir-its .of am-
r.ori", t#o ounces' well diluted, every
hour.""Wi',.t" there is great danger o{ suf-
focation a ptrnctttre of the parrnch m.ay

be made with a knife at a potnt, equally

distant from the point of hip and last

rib, orr Jelt side of cow."i*;;;;i;* or FauNcr is caused. bY

"".."riirs,-und 
the symptorns. are fail'

i"o xnnerite. solid or doughy swell-
i"E oti'itont of left hip' G.ive.one to
tw"o oounds Glauber salts drssolved ln
,;;.i; 

." 
i;["* .u.tY three hours bY

Ji.n.[ of nrixtrtre of eqtral o.arts.com-
rnon salt, nux vomlca - powdeted ano

.'spsictrm.' Dose, one tablespoontttl-
in Colrc the symptoms are uneasllless'

.t;[ine bettv w;itr h;nd legs, lving-down
rnd se.-tting'up. Cause, change ot dlet'
irJa- r..JTrg. Giu. Glauber salts, orte

noirnd in water; wal m water enemas'

CIr"*.r".v'hour one ounce each.of
i"iiolrr* "rra strlphuric ether, diluted'

coi.rsTlre.rloN carrsed by dry, coat'sc,t'

iooa ana lack of exercise, is treated with
sreen food, linseed meal and exerclse:
Eiu" oint of ta* linseed oil' Dtenntrca
ir'rr.Iri.i -iiih starch gruel or flour artd

rvater and drY food.' 
Saou*t in calves is cattsed by ov.er-

feedins. bad food or drink, damp statrles,

rlirtv iurrorrndings. Remove cause a-nd

*itllt.t,t food the best remedy' Give
once daily twenty grarls potasstum per-
nr:lngallate in tincup of water; also use

satne for enema.
Co*iu." strbject to FouNoen, showing

ruJJ.ii tendernlss in two or more feet;
i".irror and may crack a'ound-top. of
rr..f. - tttit cories f rom overfeeding'
blu"'CtrrU". salts one pound' twenty
rlroos tincture aconite every two hollrs'
I(eep feet moist by wet pasture or wet
cloths.- Gi*.." or Swolr-rN Uonen, due . to
cold, injuries, overfeeding or. heattng
i;;,i. Bathe f requentlY with warm
;;;;' .I;';"a-,pi,tY wir'n lard' Milk

"r,f".' Cit,, interniity two-drachm doses

."^ii."ri."'riiJ und 'o". drachm soda

i,i;,;'i;;;,,,1" irr orrc pirrt of rrrilk four
times dailv."'o".-"iiit on Mucus f rom nostrils in-

,li.aiei irta..h from expostlre, dust, or
nollen of Plants. A'llow animal . to
treathe steam fronr water contatntng
oine tar.
'' i" 'S"*r Tnnoal there is difficrrlty in
.*rifo*i"e, food returns through nos-

;;il"" Si;;; as in catarrh, give tinctrrre
helladonna one-half ottnce every stx
rr.rii.- nrt throat with equal parts rur-
oentine and sweet oil'
"'i" s;.J"J"ltri there is drv cough first'
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\lr rN'l'(,,\1,\l (,()lrN,t,\

llrr.11 111q15r., :rrrrl rlisclr;trgc froru trrlstrils:litllltltH silrlltil ilt WirtrlpipC. Slc:rrrt aS irisrrl(.. [,rtrr:tl irn(l ].iivc lirrttrrrc :tcoltitctw(.ttty {lr(}J}s.(.vrty lw() lrorrrs ;rrrrl lworl.l( lllts Inlt t;rlc :unut()lti;t itt oltc oittt
rr.l . w;rlt.r' tlrrt'c tirrrcs <llLily. F;; b,;,;_
r lriris .iu yurrti 

. stocl< tlrrc'io ;;,.,;;"i;,wilt'tlrtl,(', wlltcil SOrttCl irttCS OCCur iu;urlrlrn wlrcrc tlrcy arc p:Lslrrr.ct.l I:rtc.
llrv(' (,rr(.. ()unr-c IlrI [)cutirrc :rrrrI six Ottrtccisrvr.r'l rrtl wcll rrrixcd (hrce tilrrcs a weck.t;rt{{. tt(,nt p;rsllrrc and feed Iil.rcrallv-Irr l'rur.;uurrNrA tlrcre i, to.. oi'r"nr"_litc, :rrrirrurl standirrg, .rpi,l -frreat'irlfi".
pilts(.. I t.e(ltr(.nt, cxtrcnrities cold. Cau.E_(.rlr(,stll.c or llcglcctcd bronchitis. plairi
rr:r w;ll.rn, rlry, well_verrtilated siablc..rl)pry l() clrcst cqual parts trrrpentine an(i
:rr( ()tr(,t ;uld covcr with blanliet. In be_,i[llllIlA gtvc tlnctul.e acoltite twentv(rrol,s (.v(.I.y hour. If not better in two
'r;lys (trscoill rrrrre aconite and give one(,ur(.(.. tr. dig-italis every eight fr'oui..- -

_ tr t'r.r,:uRrsy there is fevir with rapid
prrtsr.,_ lrnllrral stands, grtrnts on mouir.,,
, 'r'. rvlrr.lr chcst is strrrck, has a slrorigr.rirr[rrl colgh.. Treat same a. f"i pn.,i-
111o1rr;r I glve also one drachm iodide of
Ir,,l.'rsh twice dailv.
. Sorrn Taers.aie caused by scratches
lr'' ru lrricr_s, bites of insects," d;rt ;;;;:
srrr',',.;rlso fronr the contaqion oi .;; ,I;;rl.rrrill<ing. Remove carle ,,td ;;. ;iliiIrrLc.if ncces_sary; apply to sores afternuu(nlg- srnall quantity of mixture slv_(\.rlnc lorrr orrnces and carbolic acid "one
rr';rctrtr. ln-cow pox nrilk affected cowr:lsr :ttl(t flpply to sores mixture glvcer_

].iil^.1:l'_ fou.nces, warer eight o-u-nces,('iltoltfle ot zrnc twenty grains.
wAR-ls on..teats or other parts aregcnerelly easily removed bv sliaio-s.ir_

s()r.s; dress wound as advised ;"; .;;
lcats-

M.evcc causes great itching and een_(.r;luy stnrts at root of tail or toJ ofrrccl<; carrse. a minute pri.iit". 'Wr."f,
witfi. soap . and u,ater ;ra aii, ,fi"..rvlrich. apply lard which .1..1;;y.-'ih;
l):r r:rstte.

Iior,I-rcn qnd Trcxs apply daily a tea
nt:t(r1: t'y addtng one porrnd qtrassia chipsl,r tlrrce.gallons of boiling water. O;_rlrn;rry sl.eep dip is also effecr;ve. Cii_rr(rrr(' .ctd.ls one of the most effeclive
;rgr'rrls..ngainst parasites. It shorrld-t.,avJ
ir(tltrrtron ot abollt one hrrndred timesils lrrrlk. -of water. Kerosene emrrlsion
rs, Eoo(t tor llce on caftle. killing both
:r(t,lr.!ts and eggs. To malce, dissolrL one-h;rl.f porrntl har-d soap ir-, one gallon"iiot
water and while still near the b;ilin;

pornt add two gallons kesosene oil.\ lnlrn or agrtale until ernrrlsified. Useunc p;rrt oI this ertrulsion to eieht-oilcrr .l)xr.ts of walcr rrrd use o. ;-;p;t;rvash or din.
.lrr I(rrrcrvor<lr thcre are circular spotsof Lalducss coveretl by gray or ycllowcrust; c:rusctl also by o p1.irite. -Wisti

lvrrn strolrg solrp:rrrd water and aDDlvprrrc crcolur oncc rl;rily for a week-' -

, r,ouL L LAw or Iloor Drsr:nntpER causesramcness tn one or more feet. su.ellinoand,,heat aro-urrd top of hooll';;a''b;e
:rnirrlnq d,scharge around edge of hoofatld betwcen the chws. Ciuse, dirtystables,_standing in slagualtt water or
Tll_ l.lT ofl all loose horn, clcan bywlplng .wlil) .tlry rags, wet sores twiceoary wtth nuxtrrre clrloride of zirrc oneounce, 'water one oint.
. Ovencnowtn oF HooF frorn standinprn^stable should be fited off *ith';;;.""
, TIRATNS .(generally below knee. orrocr(,, causlng hcat arrd lameness witbrenoerncss at point of injury, shoul<I bebat lrcd. w it h wa rn r w:.rt er 

-o.-iriil- 
irr,fllnurrr tltrec prrts, Iearl *atcl. one pari.*Woums,- if blecding muclr. fill orcover, the .wound -with clean cottonurppe0 ln COld Or Otrrle 1v21111 water, atrdsecrrre firnriy with bandage; .*n_in. ]oI

],9t.,C1 Dodl.:._. as splinrers, nails anddrrt. 
- uo not fill wound wittr colwebs-io

?l?q !t:d,tr*. . Reruove rt," Urira"s.iLIrore sweltlng takes place; one afplica-lion of benda_gc usually 
"ro,,ch. 

'k";
anrmal. quret first day, then allow exer._
S,sj. Keep wound clear and apply cir_bolic acid water 5 pcr cent. or'ireolinand wate.r I t_o 10. bo not 

"ppiv sr;.;to.wounrls. 
_ If prorrd n"rh f;;ilsi;;i;carty enough powdered brrrnt alunj't6cover.

For an Alscnss or cavity contai;ing
prrs, causerl by lrrrrises, .t..,-np"n ir""ii
and ..syringe with l0 per cent. creolinsolUtron-

. Lo.KJA\r', a constant mrrscular soasmrnvotvlng. more or Iess the entire bodv-rs caused by the entrance of tetanriigerm5 
-thr_ongh a wound. There i. ;ti#lncss of whole or part_ of foav, moie"i.e_qucntty ttre jaws. mal<ing eatins difficultor imp-o-ssible. If animai .* alit'Li;i,.one-half ounc6 d65q5 f-,"ia"-'p"i"ril

five_times rlaily: rlissolve and ol,i*1,
Igod or gruel or in wrter giu.n to aiink.Do not drench. and k.epl"iei.'" """'"
. INvrnsrov on VecrNa most frequentln sprrngcrs, catrserl rrrosI fr-enrrentl., h.,
stal.ls too low behind. f.r.ri'airoi'"."t
parts with warm water ana .eptace'thiil,
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Place cow in stall eight inches higher be-
hind than in front until after caiving.

INvrnsror or WoMB occurs after calv-
ing, same cause as above and treatment
thE' same; get wonlb placed well for-
ward.

Srexrlrtv in bull is sometimes caused
bv hish feedine and lack o1 sxslcise'
iiu" iu* vomida one drachm and cap-
sicum one-half drachm once daily. In
cow mav be temporary, following abor-
tion l if from oiher cause, seldom re-
cove;. Try sanre remedY as {or bull.

Anontroll is a frequent and trouble-
some malady, occuriing generally at
about seventh or eighth month. Cause
may be due to injurles or to co-ntagion.
Se6arate at once when suspected; after
caff is born syringe the wornb with one
gallon of warm water containing one
6unce creolin. Repeat daily as long 19
anv discharse is seen. Afterbirth should
be-removedabout third day after calv-
ins. Disinfect stables thoroughly. Do
no"t let cow take bull for at least two
months after aborting.

RrrltNno Arrenunrrr is generally due
to Dremature birth; shorrld be removed
on 'third or forrrth day. Blanketing'
warm stable, warm drinl<s may-help. If
necessarv to remove by hand, shorrld
onlv be attempted by qrralificd person'
otherwise it is advisaLle to allow it to
remain.

INrleltntatroN oF TrrE Wolts is indi-
caied bv fever, Ioss of appetite, strain-
ins. Ciused bv iniuries in calving or
to"attemots at rlmoval of afterbirth, and
is geneially fatal. Give two drachms
saliivlate oi soda every four hours and
svririse womb with warm water and two
oirncis creolin to the gallon.

Mrr,r Fnvnn or PARTuRTENT APoPLEXY
is rrsuallv treated bv inflation of the

"aa.i 
*i* air. Doubiless a regular "milk

fever orttfit," costing aborrt $3, is bes-t.to
uie. as it orecludes ihe possibility of in-
feciins thi sensitive inteiior of the udder.
But ifr emergency, or in case the outfit
i.s not orocuiable. the udder may be in-
flated 6v using a bicycle or automobile
air oumb. takine pains to be sure the
,ir .!."d'is purel 'If in a stable, venti-
late it well.

Attach a milking tube to the tubin-g of
tfrl pump, first dipping it in a carbolic
soluiion 

-(carbolic 
acid three teaspoons,

water one oint). Wash each teat care-
fultv with ihis' antiseptic.- b-efore infl-at-
ino'it. so as to prevent infection' In-
.i?t tt. milking iube carefullv. Work
slowly.

Of course the udder must not be in-
flaied unreasonably. AIter inflation, -re-
*or" tt. iube ant leave the udder full
of 

"i. 
fo. five to eight hours. Then

*" iit mav be workea out gentlY, and,
if necessar-y, the inflation may be re-
oeated.^ Cows so treated usually show nlarked
sisns of imorovement witlrin two hours.

"Acrrtrorr.licosrs (LuMP Jaw) is a con-
tasious disease dtte to a germ known as
"Hav funsus." There aie wcll-definetl
sweliings abotrt the jaw, head and throat,
.,r maibe on the tongtle or in the lrrrrgs.
fhese'soften and open afler a tinre anrt
discharge matter; 

- 
appetite good- trntil

well advancetl. The treatttrent is' re-
move bv srrrgical means; late experi-
ments indicate iodide of potash two to
three drachms daily 1o be I crtre. Ad-
vanced cases shotrlcl be killed at once'
The nreat should never be used for
food.

Mrrr< Srcr<Nass (TRET,IBLES) is a dis-
ease of cattle communicable to man and
other animals by use of n-reat or milk;
drv cattle rnost commonly arrd far more
scierely affcctcd. Milch cows nlay trarls-
nrit thii clisease through the use of their
milk ancl yet show no trace of the dis-
ease themselves. The sYmPtoms are
trernblirte ttnon leest exerlion as walk
ing, gre-at 

'proslration and delirirrm
Trlatirent ii only prevention; d.o not
tlse Dastllres l<nown io prodrtce this dis'
easei unbroken lltntl oI certain districts
unsaie.

RrrouuAtrsrrt is shown by hot, painful
swellings at the joints, generally the
hocks, ltiffness in walking or may be
unable to rise. Bathe joints with cam-
ohor and alcohol and give internally two
drachrrts salicylate of soda every tht'ee
I.rours until foir ounces have been given;
keep warm and dry and give laxative
food.

Tnxes Frvnn, a disease of Southern
cattle which, when transmitted to North-
ern cattle, is generally fatal in a few
davs. The spread of tlte disease is gen-
.rill, du" to ticks; those from dis-
eased aninrals contain the germs of the
disease and by their bites transmit it'
The indications are a high fever, stag-
gering gait, urine o.f reddish brown to
trlack, great prostration, ullconsclousness,
death. Most common ln summer
months: unknown in the north after
hearv frost. Prevention, avoidance of
cattle from Sorttherrr fever districts;
;fiirg oi Southern cattle to destroy the
ticks.


